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Mammoth
Annual Clearance 8
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Commencing Monday, July 6th, at a.m
For lO Days Only
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A Clearing Event Absolutely Unprecedented
Not merely a special sale of certain articles but

Sweeping Reductions in every Department. A General Breaking; of
i , ;; ; prices- - All goods marked in Plain Pigures.

and sold for Cash Only '

N. S. SACHS DRV GOODS CO., LTD.,
CORNER FORT AIND BERETAINIA STREETS

OAIinULD was
enthusiastic "send

SECRETARY afternoon
hi friends and no
meatlnEf him nt Ihfl

dock with Ids. Captain Me-
rger and his hand plajcd patriotic airs
and Mrs. Alapal sang In her sweet-
est manner, tor the distinguished
American. "Aloha Oc" was exquis-
itely tendered and particularly pleas-
ed II r. Garfield. Among those sur- -
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ndlng him were Governor I'rear,
Dole, Secretary Mott-Smlt-

Mr. A. L. C. Atkinson. Mrs. Gait,
Fainter Governor Carter, Mr. I'ratt,
Mr. Fred. Macfarlano, Mr. A. W. Car-to- r,

Mr. K. D. Tonney, Mr. L. A.
Thurbton. Most of these gentlemen
accompanied lilra In tbo "Water-witch- "

to the St. Louis.
Secretary Garfield has certalul

had a strenuous time during his lslt
here. Strictly has he attended to
business, and the outcome of It all
nil! bo seen in tha near future. Tbo
only social nffnlr of a private nature
that Secretary Garfield nag able to
attend during his visit to our clt
was the tennis tea given In his honor
on Thursda) afternoon by Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Macf.trlane, Jr. The
beautiful courts at the Seaside Hotel
prcsontcd an animated and Interest-
ing scene, and tho strenuous game
played by tho Secretary was much
admired by those invited to meet him,
among whom were Goernor W, F
Fiear, Captain and Mrs, itees, Dr.
nnd Mrs. Lnnghorne, Paymaster nnd
Mrs. IiiooKe, Judge and Mrs llallou,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Ivers, Mr. and
Mrs. Oerrlt Wilder, Mr. and Mrs
Gcorgo Daylcs, Mr. and Mrs 8. Q.
Wilder, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Cooke, Mr
and Mrs. It. flrown, Major and Mrs
rotter, nnd several others.

Miss Wight's Tea
Miss Ella Wight was the hostess

of a ton on Tuesday afternoon at the
HJshop plnco on Walklkl beach In
honor of Miss Hazel Green, who Is
visiting Mrs. M, Phillips, and she
was assisted by her mother. It wat
'an unusually pleasant occasion, even
for Honolulu, and tho guests quite
amused themselves. Anioug tliobc
present were Mrs. Ernest Waterhouso
Mrs. Mnnnle Phillips, Mrs. A. Lewis,
MIsecs Nora Sturgeon, Irene rubor,
Margaret Wnterhouse, Miss Kathor-in- e

Smith, Misses C. Walker, II. Alex
ander, Vera and Vlolot Damon, Per- -

Eft rlne, and Towlo.

Funahou Dance
. The Punahou commencement dance
which occurred at the Moana Hotel
on M,ondny evening was a very pret-
ty and gay affair. Kaal's orchestra
plajcd two-step- s and waltzes until a
jate hour, and ab ut the dlnlng-ioo-

where the ball w i held, wero seated
tho cbaporones, who did tlicli pleas-

ing duties In a most diplomatic man
ia Jjor. 11 nua u iiiuiitiiiih Q.feiib iu o a

J so many joung and beautiful girls
Ltfy .InnMrtf Hln tllrtffV tiniira I1W11V t n fl

bC the new four dance was qulto a nov- -
.".Ml innrinp n iiTimnir inn HimctiiinrH

,9 Among, tho chapcroncs wore Mrs. C,
liouomnnn, Aim. wiuiiuu duiiuiiijuu,

W Mrs.
" VMr. F

"""
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James Kennedy, Mrs. North,
Lowrey, Mrs. Noonan, Mr.

and Mrs. Halph Forster, Judge Hen-
ry Cooper, who "certainly did his
share toward tho success of the
daiico b sending fotu joung people.!
Light refreshments made a pleasant
'Htcrval. The class consists ot Wil-

liam Acbl, Irene Alh.cn Ted Cooper,
jtnnward Dpdgc, Charlie liavla, Em-l- y

DaIs, Vera Damon, Doris Gird-

er, Loren Hnnnestad, l'hotbo Heen,
terbert KInslea, Stanley Kcnnody,

acnevleve Langton, Lulu Law, Ken-lot- h,

Lldgato, Alan Lowroy, Wil-
liam Lldgate, C. Ljman, K. McGown,
3. Lau, Gemma Wadman, Kenneth
iVInter.

dadame Arral's Concert
A treat for all lowers of good music

vas the concert on Tuesday ccnlng
hen at the Opera House by Madame
Handle Arral, whoso artistic and
Iramatlc rendering of bongs from
.he operas made a distinct Impression
ipon a small but select audience. lu

pretends to be musical, but lot
i great artiste tome here and n small
jAembly onlj can bo icckoncd upon
t the Opera House. Honolulu gen-nill- y

Is and I am much
fiaid likes to poso as being a patron

if art and bong. On Tuesduy tho
itidlenco did bcom appreciative of tho
ixqulsito olce. Whether in simple
ong or grand aria tho artlsto proved
11 that has been said of her, and
he Is undoubtedly a veritable queen
if song. Her appearance is most at-
tracts o and tho ihangca of costume
llstlnctly fascinating. Whether In
'he dusking dress of Oral en or tho
tuieter ono of Mnrguorltc, or the
'rock of the chic Parlslonno, alio pro-ent-

alwajs n picture of grace and
'loauty, and her French! how perfect
t was! And hnw melodiously nnd
lcatl tho perfect notes unfolded
hcmsclvcs! That wo are to have

in opportunity of listening to the
wect songbird ngaln on Tuesday
nenlng Is such good news, and It
's to bo hoped a largo nudlcnco will
treon the rlso of the curtain.

Mudamo Arral was nccompanlcd by
Miss Margaret Clark.' Mr. Carlos s,

the blind musician, played sev-ir-

choice selections In a delightful
tiannor, and tho Hue obllgato of Mr.
"harles Dosky procd a fetching num
ier. Madame Arral Is a guest at tho
'Iotel PleiBiuiton and Is charmed
vl tli Honolulu.

Ono ot tho piettlest luncheons of
his extremely gay week was given

'iy Mrs Walker nt her Nuuanii nvo-nii- o

residence In honor of MrB. n,

who Is soon to sail for Eng-
land Tho glorious blossoms of the
ixorln formed tho ccntet piece, Ilildgo
was the nmusement In tho afternoon.
Tho guests Included Mrs Dunning nf
Fort Shafter, Mrs Iloes, Mrs. Herman
Focke, Mrs. .Mott-Smlt- Mrs. An-

il ow rullcr, Mrs F. M Swanzy, Mit.
Harry Macfarlane, Jr Tho prizes
wcio won by Mrs Dunning, Mrs.
Mott-Smlt- nnd Mis S M. Walker.

The buITot luncheon which Mrs.
. Gartley gave at her Collego Hills

residence on Tuesday in honor of
Mis. Arthur Wood wns a most suc-

cessful affair, much laughter nnd
fun being tha order ot the hour. Each

guest vas ghen a card onwhlch was
wiltten tlTo capital of u State, nnd
the guest had to find her place-ca-

on which was tho answer. Thus1
Boston uhd of courso tho placo-car- d

bora tha word "Massachusetts." The
llttlo tables wero prettily adorned
with flowers. Mrs. Hartley's o

in College Hills Is ijn Ideal ono
for cntei talnlng, tho cool breeze ot
Mnnoa oven on the. hottest days mak-

ing Ufa comfortable fqr tho fortunate,
residents. Among tho guests wero
Mis. A. Low Is, Mrs. MonUguo Cooke,
Mrs. W. HalibUt, Mrs. Krnekt Water- -
house.

.

The following gossip Is of great In-

terest to society In Honolulu:
, Miss Mary Kcency shared with

Miss Alexandra Hamilton tho honors
as tho most classical beaut of tho
whiter. Miss Kecne) and Miss Ham
lltoii nra a llttlo allko In type, both
luilng tho .large, dark ejes and bril-
liant complexions that He) Holds loved
to paint. Miss Keeney was "Ireland"
in tho tableaux, of vnilous nations th it
wero glw'ii at tho Chutes last Decem-
ber, and was m wonderfully clfcctiui
a picture with her harp nnd shamrock
tint tho nudlcnco might bo nppl Hiding
)ct If tho curtain had not been posi
tive! rung down. Shu Is an Intlm.ito
mend of Miss 1 lorunco Hopkins nnd
spends a good deal of her time In the
Hopkins homo in .Memo Park. Tho
llttlo ciovvel of girls In which Miss
Keeney has beep piomlncut has boon
lather broken up, b tho waj, nnd no
coming winter will find It Intact ngaln.
Miss Hcleno Iiwln and Miss Julia
Laiighuino will both spend tho sum
mer abroad, Miss Margaret ril)dc- -
fcimllu Mrs. Wnltor Dillingham,
Miss Gertrude Hdo Smith will bo
married quietly this fall to Baldwin
Wood, and I understand that two ot
tho ptctty Nowhall ghls will bo brides
befnru another now ear. Ono of tho
fortunato uung men Is conshlciod tho
handsomest of socletj'u bachulois and
tho. other was supposed until very re-

cently to. bo engaged to anothoi girl. I

understand that oveu tho girl herself
shared the belief, aud that it is be
cause qf these old rumoiH that his
present engagement Ih not )ol an-

nounced.

An affair of local Intel est Is the
following clipping:

Tho third wedding was that ot
Miss Laura Sherman, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Hojt Sherninn, and
Prentiss Gray of Oikland, Cal. Miss
Hachcl AVheolor, daughter of Itcpro-senlntlv- o

and Mrs. Whoeloi of Penn-
sylvania, was Miss Sherman's only
attondant, and Halph Mcriltt of y,

Cal., u classmate ot tho luldo-gioo-

at tho University of Califor-
nia, mndo tho Journey fiom tho
Const to Bland ns best m in Tho
wedding was Just as pretty and at-
tractive as It could ho. Miss Sheiman
woio a dainty fiock of batiste, beau-
tifully embellished with hundwoik,
nnd a big hut of white Neopolltan,
trimmed with l.ico nnd pink loses

Miss Wheeler's fioek was a dainty
affair In whlto silk mull, Inset with
embroidery and tilmmod with hind
tucks, tho sweeping skirt nnd bodice
Joined by nn empire glrdlo ot upplo
green satin. A largo lint of whlto
crln, laden with white roses and
while Hlncs, nnd n largo bouquet n(
whlto roses nnd maidenhair fcin com
pluted the dimming toilette.
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SOQAL CHATTER isse HOME TALK
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The guest lists win limited to Inti-
mate friends and memboiH of the fnm
II), practically the entlio assemblage
lutei going to the Sherman home for
the bridal illnnoi. Mr. and Mrs.
Gray left Washington foi Old Point
Comfort, vvhero thoy will speml, a

i few d.i)s, prepirutory to betting oft
for thcli rutin o homo at Oiklaml,

i Cal. At Silt Lake City, onco tho
homo ill tho bride, the) will bo tho
recipient!! of much attention during

I their visit wlth.yMrs. ami's bister,
Mrs George .1. ulbuin. Immediately
upon their ntrlval n't Oikland they
will be honor guests nt u largo re-

ception to bo given by Mr. Giai's
patents, Mr. unci Mrs. George D
C,r.iy.

.Mrs. Giiij Is u giandnlece of Gen-
eral Sherman, tho famous old wai- -i

lor of Civil Wni dajs, and of John
Sherman, for inanv jcara a Senator
from Ohio, and Is, thcrcfoio, connect-
ed with tho Don Cnmcrpns, tho

the General Miles family,
and m my others notable In tho so-

cial nnd political llfo ot tho Nation
An) number of family feists preced-
ed thu rnurrlage. General Mllc and
his daughter, Mrs Hobei, gnvo u

binart llttlo to i foi their oung kins-
woman, and Miss Dorothy Lmglltt,
daughter of M.ijoi and Mis L.mg-fit- t,

of Washington Iniineks, took
tho entlio bridal party and u number
of other filoncU down tho rlvor on
ono of tho Government launches.

Miss Wheeler gavo a dinner, which
awing to thu nonappearance of tho
bridegroom nnd his best mini on the
original dite, was biotight over un
til tho Monday preceding tho wiel-
ding. A hugo basket of Klllirnoy
rotes decorated tho table, niid ut each
plato woro clever little concerts In
tho form ot "good luck" sllppeis, fill,
cd with confetti.

Tho two ladles mentioned in Ilia
following wero at the Moana Hotel
while tho Mongolia was in poit, so
I am told:

Tho Baroness Klichner lieu Kirchon
and hor untitled but oven moro byaiii
tlful nleco. Mine. Angola Schnildl
Ihury, unaided tho liner Mongolia .it
Yokohama mid uftei dlnnoi Hull first
day on boaid leaned back In their
seats nnd lighted cigarettes, Tho
bmoko ntti acted, prompt attention and
a Chinese stuwnul Informed the Indies
that smoking was not allowed In tbo
(lining saloon. Thoy shrugged thcli
pretty shuuldeis and beat u ictic.it
I'lvu minutes after their departuio
lliero canio finni tho nuislo room n
feUl 111 croy of

'Stew aid!"
A numbor ot women inlsslonniles

had giithereil thero to swap exici-lcni.e- s

Into thili midst had stalked
tho buioness and her nleco, damning
In fc'ivutit Flench tho ttiipld rulo that
had Intetfciod with tliolr nflur dinner
siuoko nijd uneli fmlously pulling awn
at a dainty clgaictto.

Again tho nilos wore spiiuiB on tho
pretty tourists and out on deck the)
went to u choruii ot "husslos"' fioni
tho nilhslomulcb, leaving behind them
a trail of fraginut einoko.

11m baroncHS, whoso homo Is In
Vienna, and hur nleco, whoso husband
Is Interested In tbo potleiy Industr)
In Uohomla, have been touring tho
world nnd Incidental!) vl&ltlng tbo
bultim of Jolioio 'lho btiltnn nuanguil
a iiKvt nunc in iionor oi ins inn

gues,ts, but heavy iuIiib reudeied tho

junglo Impassible) and tho spectacle
was callid off. The Hiiltan Is a )iuing
man, b.i)a thu hironess, and lunted
IIiL.ni most hospitably. The) t
to meet him next )eir In I'm Is.

Mib James Cockburn.was tho hos-
tess ot a luncheon on Wednesdi) In
Iionor of Mrb. Cllvo Davles.

gret of a l.irgn contingency ot friend
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His, McKltuion, tho mother of Mis. i

S i: Damon and Mi .1 N McKln-- J

uon, will salt nw.i) In tho Alameda I

for London, iniirii to tho deep re- -'

nnd iicquilntanccs who have greatly
indmtrcd this dcllghtrul nnd eliarm- -
lug person. Mrs McKlnnon has been
In Honolulu for eight months nnd
his been much entertained and feted,
nnd hIiu regrets her departure fiom a
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laud which sho has embraced nlmost
us her own,

J lpaneso Consul General Hallo ami
Mrs Silto will bo much missed In
elides social, which thoy hnvo so
ornnmentcd for bover.il )cars.

Mr. Howard Hitchcock and n party
have been camping around Diamond
Head.

Take a Shot At
The Fleet

We'll Supply You with Guns and Ammunition

THE coining of the Fleet affords a .rare
chance for you to get fine pictures-pict- ures

that you will be glad to
have and proud of having taken. Such a
grand spactacle has never before been seen
here and may never be seen again.

Everything favors the man with the
the Kodak the clear lionolnlu air, the
grouping of the vessels and the easy access
to points of vantage insure some very re-

markable Fleet Pictures.

Get yourself a Kodak now, when it
will do the most good. Or bring out the old
one, and we will overhaul it and clean it up
free of charge.

Don't wait ! Don't miss your chance ! Get
your Supplies now ! The Fleet will soonbe here

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Everything Photographic" Fort nr. Hotel
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